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Man Shot lBldci Lea&rl l lfl Fll H it'COMEBACK.
Isbs I WfaiUba S Ws

GREEKP1CE

IS SENTENGEbTIGER'S PLEA

TO AMERICA

GROUP EI1DS
1

CONFERENCE

Woeful T Plight of Farmer, and
--Working v Classes Recitsdj

: Iniquity of Rich" IsvPictured.
1 I . A

Committees'. Are "Named, to Act;

. Despite .Protestations, -- Trend
Said to; Befto, Third Party.

Washmgton.;Dec,2.-T-Th- s third party
movement got off to a running start
today. "it ' ' -

: And that in the face of the protesta-Uen- s
of its leaders, that It is not a -

political party enterprise. r

: It has as its nucleus in tha Farm er-Ija- bor

and Non-partis- an League move--
ments-In the West with their .attendant
successes m the recent elections. "

The srogressive conference, fathered
by .the people's legislative service and
headed by Senator Lafoilette, spent the
day In a recital of the woeful plight
of. thsVAmerlcaa farmer,, tha hard lot'
of V, working classes "and ' the

of the moneyed Interests, r-

It wound- - p with a demand lor- the
return of the government to the people
througbr ,the , extension of the direct
primary system and direct 'election of
all, officers from president' down, the
creation of f a non-partis- committee
to 4ring about eoope ratio ri of progres-
sives throughout, the country, and a,
demand, for he release of all political
prisoners. - -s -

k

FAB3CEB, I.ABOB UOMMfATE .

tThe meeting, was 'dominated "by tha
farmer and', 'labor - 'elements.' : The
spokesman for. labor was Samuel Gom- - '
pers.' president of the American Fed- -
eratiqri of Xabor. whlie.il other avowed
union .leaders were named on the two.
committees'.' appointed. Half a dozen
speakers, pleaded, the 'cause of the
farmer and another half doien or more
were included In the 4commutes sc.ee-tlona-

.

; , , . ,
. The steady advance of the progres- -
sive- movement depends oh sound eco-
nomic thinking," . iA- - Foilette , said.

. (Concluded aa Paslxtea. Colaaa One)

French Statesman Fights Back
at Critics Who Accuse Him of

' Militarism; Says Charge False

Mention of Woodrow Wilson Be

fore St Louis Audience Brings
.. Forth vThunderous Cheers.

Od eon 1111. St' Louis, Mo.v Dee. 2.
Oeorget Clemenceau. the. "tiser" of
Prance, declared In an. address here
tni aiternoon , mat rnuic was
against Germany, "regardless of what
low, uick or Jtiarry may. tfiink
about It."

- lie fought hack at his critics who ac
cuse him of militarism and said he
had helped to overthrow Napoleon III.
The United States, with the hest fron
tiers In the world, demanded , 500.000
tons of warships' St the arms confer-enc- e.

ha said. .
"

,For 'the first time Clemenceau came
out with, a direct-appe- to the United
States to Join the League of Nations.
ASKS XT. S. TO COME

Corae hack to . us. America,' he
reteran statesman pleaded. "Join us
in the League of Nations if you will.
but eofM) back anyhow. You must.
eventually? and take care, you' do not
wait until it U too lata."
vIeoiarmg; he did .not believe in the

league as a'n tnstriimetrt to end war In
this Imperfect, age, the .'.tlffer': Raid he
was sura it did much good and- that
America should , join. . ,

The same charges of selfishness' he
nr.ade against 'America in previous ad-
dresses the "tiger" launched today, t

The United States he'said 1 suffer
ing from isolation. f It' is the

'(Cenchided cia Pt Tw1e, Colataa Qae).

Washington Mine
uajed n Results ,

I IInMin6r,s3Jeatli
Castle Rock. Wash., X)ec: 2; James

Casey was kitted and ranotherinaa
seriously injured , fn a cave-4- n at the
Castle Rock- - Coal ' company's' mines,
seven miles west or Casfle Rock; this
afternoon. The body of Casey and the
injured man were- dug 'out by Ti A.
Dalt. who was' working with' the men.
They had started a new drift and were
in only about 0 feet when the accident
occurred. - .
' Casey was about 60 years old and

leavea a wife. They recently came from
England. The, name of . the . injured
man was not learned. He was known
aa Al by the men working with him.
The body of th dead man was brought
tt, undertaking parlors here, i

T ... , - '-
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Livestock Show at
Chicago Attracts :

-- Nation-Wide Crowd
l Chicago' Dec 2, t. N." S-- Stock-me- n

from, coast to coast invaded Chi-
cago today ta attend "the 1922 inter-
national" the -- twenty-third annual
livestock exposition3. ' -

Then thousand animals stood ' In the
stockyards f amphitheatre-- ; today i of
which 6000 were gathered in 1900 and
more than $100,000 in prises win be dis-
tributed as compared, with J7S.00O aa
givenat the first .show. ; , a '

" Some of the finest bred animals: in
th world 'were on exhibition. - i,

The- - younger generation was to have
Its fling at atock Judging.; Universities
and college from ,20 states and Canada
wcra represented.: f - f

BEIFIT OF

WOliilEfS

ACT PROVED

Ninety-Tw-o Cents Out of Every
Dollar-i-n Compensation Fund

, Goes to. injured ' Men Direct
'A v w. j t

.. H' i .

Big: Saving : to Employers Also

Claimed From Deletions, .in

Reply to Plan to Kill Bill,

Salem. Dec. I. Out of every dollar
expended by the state industrial socio
dent commission since Us creation ' in
1914 approximately 92 cents goes dl- -
recently to the benefit ot injured work
men or the families and, dependents or
workers --who have 'tost their lives la
industrial accidents. , f

Records in the-..offic- of the industrial
accident commission ; hers show - that
uie cwBC ot aamimsirauon i ane wre-go-n

workmen's compensation fund an
exclusive statei fund --insurance system

has been only s per cent of the con
tributions or . premiums paid Into the
fund. Administration of competitive
state funds cost 124 ner cent. . mutual
companies consume 2f per' cent of their
premium receipts for overhead costs
and casualty- - Insurances- - companies use

per cent of their-receipt- s In cover
ing' thf costs of carrying on their busi-
ness. ' -- .

8TAT .STSTKJI.SeSt' !

outer words, under any system of
insuring .... against injury to . workmen
other than the exclusive - state fund
sucn- - as vregon has the premium pay
ments must either be heavier in pro-
portion to the protection received by
the Insured or' the workers and their
dependents must be satisfied with less
protection thsn Is afforded .under tljer '-Oregon system. .ff;

1 ineao racts, gleaned from the , rec-
ords of the . industrial . accident com-
mission here today, will' no doubt have
an.- - important bearing opon any acUort,
taaen py, tos rorthcoming' lectalaUve
session-- , in ajoendi'mir the present com-- 'penaation act to. permit of self ingnr-an-ce

'and! competition with the 7 state
1 una oy casualty insurance companies (
sV demand for which It is 'understood
here"., ia to he mi'lt ISv fnivAr antatn.
histlc to the Oregsn system sad which
are now .organizing for a Sight on the
and the next day .it gets a terrlbte
Jolt-- -- Here are some of Jthe things
mat nappen: ; f j ; v

? "In the University Park district 2
have a woman' .worker ' who Js . ac--

iCondttded OB" Page Sight. Colnmn Tbtee) .

Star Discoyerd
;Ea6ingMiUions of

. ; ,.Mile:'an Hour

. ,. 1 : ' ,
'

. , . - f
. Cambridge, Mass.. - Deo. J.r Nearly
two and a half milJlons miles an hour
or 1100 kilometers a .'second; is the
extraordinary speed at which tha star
kz txpnet- - is moving through space,
according to bulletin ' Issued by the
Harvard TvAnilMv';nhiunrani-- . . 1

This star has been found. y Har
vard astronomers to have a greater
velocity than any otherJjwhos speed
nss Deen determines. - ' - r :
. RZ Cephel. aivariable star of the a
called - cluster s tvne. ' has lonsi been
known' to astronomers, but lis velocity
was never measured until' recently.
It is far too fala to be seen with the
faked eye,, being of the tenth magni-
tude. - t . , .
It Is in the constellation Cepheus and

is tiOm light' years distant from ,the
earth, which means that the Ofht from
It which astronomers now, see through
their telescopes started on its Journey
tc the earth in: the time- of the Shep-
herd kings of 'Egypt. "earry-T90- 0 years
before Christ. . .

' f - ' n'lli "' 11 a .5. v

4WlBfcS6Hooners
QfSaaWMissing
After Severe. Storms

F ' T i
SaaiUefl; 35ec U .p:.) Four Soi

attla fishing t. schooners, carrying a
total disappeared dur.
Ing heavy torms' which, - for: weeks,
have bean lashing-tha- i Washington and
Alaska ,AU r of ; the long over-
due vessels have been in the terrific
storms. i r

The - vessels --are Schooner Wash
burton. Captain O. - Olsen, - 11 men
sailed from Seattle In October and has
not .been, sighted since--. - j r
s Schooner Pelican, crew of five men.
JefV Ketchikan,; November! and has
not bees vrcpor ted sine,- - - :
i Schooner Morengen, ! Captain Hans
Walderhagh," crew f five men, sailed
from Sitka. October a and has dlsap
peared. - . '

Schooner Convention. Captam Anton
Ulla, crew of ,Jlve' men. ' last v seen in
Hecate 'strait about 1; not
sighted since. . . , - - . , '

Eepoft Wanamaker's
Condition" Still Low

Philadelphia,' Dec 2. U. P.) The
condition of John Wanamaker, one of
the best known merchants m the Unit
ea States, is unchanged, according to
a bedside bulletin, issued by his physi
cians tonight.' . . -- "."

&anna Wins
ion In

Opera-- Role
SSBMaNaMSBBSWBBSSaBSSMSSBNBl

Notables and. Critics Who Came
to' Scoff Remain to Idolize

'Singer's Paris Debut"

By C T. BerUlU .

(UniTcrsal Serric Special Cable Dfapaich.)

Paris, Dec Beethoven's ninth
symphony, with Ganna Walska McCor--
mick singing: the soprano part. i re
ceived a tremeadotis" ovation from the
pick of the Paris "social and 4 musical
world at the fashionable Champs
felyseeg theatre this afternoon.
v This .was Ganna's real, world debut.
The bejeweled audience, many of whom
came to scoff, syed. and the applause
tnat was - given tiaana was . tremen-
dous. V -

. A great 'number of celebrities in the
audience included Mrs. O. H. P. Bel-
mont, Grand Ductless Marie,' Grand
Duchess Irene, l Prince Youasoupouff,
Princess Oblenaky And Jacques Rouche,
director of the Paris Opera company,
London and New Tork. v. T

WOTE8 BIKDIJUK
' The wife "of the Harvester magnate
appeared nervous at the start before
the eyes, perhaps, bf the-- nost critical
audience ever assembled here.

she soon lovercame this and ed

her audiervce with birdlike
notes of per soprano quality.

Vhlla all v the" singing parts, owing
to the: nature-b- f the symphony, were
necessarily curtailed, Ganna's - ability
to-sin- g symphonic-parts-is

questioned.
Mrs. McCormlck. aaart from her

singing success, created a sensation by
wearing a gown designed by Kstev-the- .

famous style i originator. Her . dress
represented a jaybird., whose o;. was
Beethoven's inspiration when he com-
posed the symphony.t-,"-.5,4- 1 vvf
.- The top of Ganna's gown, which was
worn- without ernaments or Jeweis,,was
of sheer- - white, while starting w the
waist, the skirt shdt out streaks of blu-
ish gray which gradually --darkened
toward the train. -- -
UOWH-1- 8 FEKTECTf vT s n '

. This . gave, a . perfect .'cffsot . of . Jay-bir- ds

with pointed fail feathers:-- ;

owit ivur made solely.? for. to-
day's and tomorrow's concerts.

who occupied
a center-- box' was plainly plaed at
his wife's-successf-ul, debut and stood
aatslaa his t th tlose of the
tforrcert receiving congratulations from
friends. Th diva's dressing room was
a mass of roses and orchids., v -

The'MeCormlck's gave a. dinner to
night jk- - celebrate Ganna's debut. They
wilt probably sail, tor; New Tork De-

cember ;- ..- ,

$iOO,O0(CTamdges
Asked-fo- r :;Gutting
OfGaHe!by;Dewey

, - !. JT (By Catteraai .Sarrice) ;

Washington. Dec 1. An echo of the
Spanish-Americ- an war was heard to-
day Vwhen Great Britain, filed a claim
against' this government for $100,000.
The sum . is sought in compensation
for damages growing out Of the cutting
oc the Manila - Hongkong cable by Ad-

miral Wewey. - 5

tt Government officials were frankly
surprised, "at . the action, in view of
Great Britain's supposed " attitude of
friendship toward the United V States
during' the war with Spain.
, it w as recalled that 'Admiral juewey
Was loath to cut cable, first offer-
ing to let it function, neutrally. The
Spanish commandant refused, and
Deweyt subsequently put the cable out
of Commission. . . ' . , , v ;r
a- Officials further pointed out that
Great Britain and France didn't hes-
itate in the opening days of the Eu-
ropean war to pick up the German
cables which had terminals in the
United States and its . possessions. .

' .i a T r

Ni"Y. Tong Outbreak
IsPreveitted by the
Seizure of Arsenal
, i By UniTenai gerrice) -

f J
JCew York, Dec. 2.-- A renewed' Out

break of the Chinese" tong' .war is de-

clared to have seen prevented when, a
veritable arsenal Was seised today by
the police In a raid on the' premises-o-
the alleged, headquarters of : the Hip
Sing tong in Chfnatowm .' ...

"

' One of the four Chinese. arrested ,ln
the .raid. say; the police. Is Iet,Yee
Hong, president of the tong. . .

The raided trailding was described by
the police as the distributing center of
opium for Chinatown, f

Barttoddr, Gassest '

ZJourProhi Agents
... f . 4f ilu j

San Pranclsco. Dec--- i (Tj. P.)
Pour operators of tha prohibitlDn-di- r
rector's office were "gassed' with am- -
;monia fumes todsy when they raided
a soft drink parlor n Larktei street.
The bartender at the place - is - alleged
to have pulled a cord which released
the gas. when the raiders entered. Ail
wui recover.-- , .z " : " ' -- '

Cabinet Blamfed For
Mo ro ccb- - Disaster

i Madrid. Dee. 2.U. P.) The Span-
ish cabinet resigned today, - following
accusations that ministers - were re
sponsible for tha disasters is Morocco.

To:EndStnke
ANTHONY J. CmSXi

president of. the i longsgiore-men- 's

union, who is herehvith
coinpromise proposition : ' - -

ts '

4

r
0

T 1

LONGSHOREMEN

head is ill my
' . I II lull , ' x . ".

Internatioria! Official AsCofn

tJUQCKinRe'. r
i 4,

; Anthotpr jft Chlopeck , of . JTewi. Toik,
presiaena ot, iaein(eniyqim iuns-shoreme- irs

association' itt in Ppsland
with the uoweV- - of his'of iranisation
back of him fa ft effort .toisetUft'-fh- e

longshoremen " strike. .f ? i.: '."r- i' On Saturday- - he. issued n'i Invitation
16 Henry RothchUd, president of ;the
Portland Waterfront Kmployersi:unlon,
and- - to James W.. Oichton, . district
agent of the 'shipping board,vasking
them to sit with him' and a committee

' of local Imion longshoremen 4
conference Monday, with. a vtw to
strike settlement. -

: 'At a late hOOr Saturday he "had nffreceived- - replies' to his- - invitation, but
his expectation was that .he t would
receive responses today or early xaon-da- v.

v:- -' ? ' '- -

- Crfchton - declared .Saturday", .night
that the shipping board ; could not
enter into the local waterrront con-
troversy, , and ' that - the ; longsHoremen
need not- - expect him to take any ' of-
ficial --. action, i although ' he-- 1 declared
his willingness to listen to the propo
sition presented by 'the longshoremen.
ICOncladed on Pace BaTentMB. Caiman Fonrl

Golderida,le-Hote- l .
'Suffers S20,006
; i.iDamagejbyTire
Goldendale. 'Wash., Dec- - 2.-T- he Cen-

tral t hotel, leadings hostelry In. Golden-dale.- ,

was damaged by". fire this after'
noon to the extent of Jrotni, J1S.000-- to
120,000. f. ArL.'-Hall.-rown-

er. and- - pro-
prietor; discovered the- - flames- coming
apparently from the laundry . bact-o- f

the ,kitchen, pn the ground .floor, or.

vThe' fire "spread-u- p a clstnes ciiute
and the: ton floor of the, three-stor- y

structure was gutted. The letter floors
were Hooded while the Crernen were
fighting the blase on top. 5he build-
ing' was' equipped as a modem "hotel
and was built in 1903 by 'A' I; Hall
and 1 A.-- ' J. Ahola to replace- - the" old
Central 'hotel building, burned at that
time. Insurance-- ' was carried' ion' the
building and contents. , ; .' -

M F Egan Honored"
"0:By EblisfrPeople
' , h4 , . S V

- By VniTenal Serrtce) , " .
t "rtTashington, Dec, 2.MauHce "Fran-

cis Egan, United States minister to
Denmark from 1907 to 1917. who nego
tiated the purchase of tb Virgin
island by this government," has been
made commander of the . Order of Re-
stored Poland, -- it' was announced here
today. , TMs la one of the highest
honors within the 'gift of the Polish
people and is bestowed upon Mr. Egan
in "recognition of his friendly akt and
aratstanoe to the restoration of a re-oni- te,

Polishi, co antry. .,i
:. i.i r .' . .(.- L xi $

" jMarket and; F i it a nc e
News will He , foifirAd

1 on
pages and ;19 tof the
f.lain News section today.

By Woman
In Cabin

Mrs. Nichols, 23, ) Drives 50
Miles to Give Herself Up

to Sheriff at Bend.

Bend, Or., Dec 2. Mrs. Mabel' Nich-

ols, 23, gave beraelt, UP to SheriffRob-
erta at 3:30 this afternoon, worn and
tired after a EO-m- Be drlvfr from Sum-

mit stage .station, - south of Bend. In
Klamath county, saying that at 11

'
o'clock this"'-- morning she Bbot . and
killed-- Roberta Oreer, a man- - about . 45,

with whom she had been living.
We bad 'been moonshinlng and he

threatened to bring ma to Bend and
take me into a life of. shame,' she is
said to . have . told Sheriff Roberts,
breathlessly. ' -

,,r , - ,

"I grabbed his pistol and. shot. Just
once. I . ran. t X didn't go-ba-ck. But!
I'm sure be was dead. I jumped into
his machine and drove full- - speed to
twn."':- - . i,V . ' ... r j .

SPOT LOHELT
The' stage station is at. a lonely

point.- - No one lived in the immediate
vicinity except . the man and . tba
woman,' who went there 1 six weeks
ago from Elletisburg, . Wash their
former home. .

The coroner was preparing late this
aftertioon to eeridto the station to
learn If Greer really is dead, and, if
so, bring in the body. Mrs! Nichols
will be neia meantime.-- - : .

Greer has1 a married daughter, Mrs.
r, E, 1 Smith, who . resides fn Ellens-burg- .'

' Mrs. ..Nictiois has a:
daughter and a sister --living In Seattle,
she said. . .: ;..- - - . j
3iaiBs oriKS''- '',

Mrs. Nichols turned the '.32 caliber
Savage automatic, with Which she shot
Greer. ' over to tSheHff,!- - Roberts on
reaching .hU office Thre cartridges
were left of the; clip f eight.
' Greer was a 'member of . fe Elks

and Maaooto lodges at Kllneberf, said
Mrs. Nichols. He: Jias a sister, Mrs.
Irene Smith,' liYln t)re- - Mrs. Nichols
maiden name was ,Mabel-Dairia- -t She
and Greer had . been passing as man
and wife, ah told Roberta.

The woman, has aa exceedingly mii- -
culine rss appearance, f being stockily
built, a Jlttlf below medium height.'SheV was' roughly dressed when " she
arrived, in Bead. . " . - ,

BKEAa-f- t DOWIf
"Wi Tt, Myers fwas n conference-wit- h

hef this afternoon; and will act a her
legal representative.
j Depnty , Sheriff Chet HoIlinshead xt
Lapine has been, sent by Sheriff Rob-
erta to thecabin 4t Summit station
to , determine if Greer" is dead.
has instructions not to disturb the "body
if the man is dead. Roherts has also
notified E. G. Rourk of Creaoent.. dep-
uty sheriff of Klamath county. Rourk
is awaiting, instructions from the. cor-
oner at Klamath-- Falla-v- -

Mrs. Nichols broke down as she told
her story. After being gives an opiate,
she was taken to the Mountain View
hospital. ' No charge has heen entered
by the district attorney-here- . " i M

i
MHS ' KICHOLS SAID TO HATE
DESERTED BC8BAKD ASD BABT

EHlensburg; Wash., Dec4 'Z.-M- abel

Nichols and Robert Greer left Kllens-bur- g
together en the night : of October

21 in Greer's car," the woman leaving
her husband and baby, and
Greer' deserted his wife and six' chil-
dren. One of them is married. .Greer
was awaitUtg arraignment en a charge
of nbssessinz liouor with intent to sell
It. HeTlad previously been convicted 1
of violation of the prohibition - law.
He had . lived . id EHlenaburg many
years. Mrs. Nichols is the wife of Ike
Nichols, ?for Tears brakeman on the
Northern- - Pacific here: , She disap-
peared suddenly, leaving: note indi-
cating that she planned to commit
suicide and leaving directions for-th- e

care of her baby. Search was made
for her body. Later it was discovered
that Bhe and 'Greer had left together,
beaded, it was believed, for Canada.
. . ., ,...a . i ,;,

the new year has 'always been attended
by. considerable confusion In the last
few days of the rear, due to the tend
ertcy ott the part of motor vehkde ownr
era to ' procrastinate in the filing of
their applications. , Yi i "

i But this year-th- e eleventh hour con
fusion promises to be greater than ever
before.:- :;

Notwithstanding the fact that there
are, 15.000 mora aetorn ob lies in the stats
at this time than .there, were a year
ago; Koser points out, fewer appllca
Uons for'tiew licenses have; been filed
up to data than had been Received up

'MrST COOPERATE - , . ' " ,
. Koser points but that it U economi-

cally unwise and 'physically impossible
to . maintain . a trained ' force large- -

enough to meet every demand made
upon the department unless too motor
vehicle Owners . wlU oooperate with the
department oy spreading their applica
tions out. over a period ?of several
weeks' timei. !? Mailing of the new U
eense plates will begin i oni December
12, butmotorlsts are warned against
using' the new plates before January 1
or the old piatea- - after that date. -

BORAH of
1 1

SENATOR elected. i was
chairman of -- the ..'executive
committee of ihe progressive
wing .b -- &econgVeC .

"

3

v I

--

v-- i

MRS.;Ciffi:!
' ' t - ' - ' - ' - 1 i

4

NJURED BY AUTO

Wcman Struck While; Crossing

Street .With GrandsonfvBoVt

- With phyelclarw at Bt
'vcents,&nftaVc'BeUeve nar .. he j A
fraetureoV kn, ifrst J.-- C Biggs, aged
60,5 iiea- - in Vhospial - cat aaCthej result
of beiyruft'pby'afl-autoBrtblu- s

Saturday flight 'about t:4S,'' -- -

The' acc'identlocciirre- at 10th'-- and
Jefferson .etreets; as Mrs. RJggs' ajtd
her grandson,- - Robert Jliggs. vwere'
ferossing'.'the street. As they crossed
10th. .going; west --on Jefferson. thev
were; struck by 'an automobile driven
py vxr wJeraoB, jruiur- notec , airs.Risrgs was severely, cut about the face
in 'addition' to a possible fracture iof
the' skulL'' The bby-- was 'alba' badly
bruised.: J 7 J - 1

. h. a

Jenson tsfates that .his-wachl- ne was
being run in- - low-- ' gear and was' not
traveiirtpr ; at: at high - rate c of ' speed.
He stopped; Within est measure
ments --taken ' by Motorcycle Officer
Finn, showed.',; ' . : '

... . "s '.A .' - i.r .curaing 10 aienson MraKMigga was
having difficulty in leading, her grand-
son across the street,-th- boy' appar-
ently --' pulling in an opposite direction.
The'- - two"-werft--n- ' seen --until - it --was
unpossiDie. to stop, Jenson said.
- Arier an - investigation Jenson was
released, as the police said no violation
of the 'traffic law was Involved in
the accident. - r- - V - j
s Tha accident - was one t of seven' re-
ported, to the- police, during- thaeve- -

CAB. AWI TEfCK MIX
- Collision with a truck said to . have

been -- without lights t on . Terwilllger
oouievaro resulted 'disastrously 'for
the automobile' of George-- ' Velten, - ' of
Hillsdale, who--. ; accompanied' - by his
brother,. ...Herbert.' Velten, : and Theo-
dore : Dimbat. Miss Cella ; Bennett and
Miss Marjorie - Knippel was driving
in, irora. jnisaaie. JStar Hamilton
(Concluded on Pg Taixtn.. Column Fear)
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Never has the slogan for the 1S2S
drive for; Community Chest funds held
more "significance titan: : H '"does to-
day..-' '- . - - - ' -

"My 'message to .the-peop- le
today ia that they .must transform

that little word t of four letters 4 In
quick and very definite .action.",.said
General K. C. SiramoM.-?- . 'v.'- ? .v

i iYo in - your j comfortable tomes,
secare from hunger and "the bite .of
cold, blessed with reasonably good
health and earning power, with all the
comforts : snd many of - the-- ' luxuries
of life give a. thought , to the 'other
half.', the - helpless babies, . the - depen-
dent aged .people, the sick and needy,
the friendless children. ;the destitute
families, the homeless, orphans., the
deserving Jobless. Get these people in
your minds and -- on- your conscience
and remember. that you have a disUnct
personal- - responsibility v to do : your
share - in - helping these unfortunates

TO LIFE EXILE

Decisiori, of Revolutionary Tri--
,.bunal Carries Military Degra--

oauon lor uisooeymg uraers.

Friend of Brother pf Former
King Constantino Faces Judges

; With ttiin Held High in Air.

Athens, Dec, 2.-- U. P.) Prince An
drew of Greece, brother of the deposed
King ConstanUne, tonight was sen-

tenced to lifelong; exile- - and military
degradation for having disobeyed or
ders during the recent war with Tur
key, when he had a military command.

The courtroom was jammed to the
doors as proceedings onened. - Andrew.
with hatighty mien, chirr held high, sat
ax a table with the- Judges and coun
sel. It was not like the trials' of Aha
French revolution, formal and orderly.
Many royalists were present and they
made no pretense ' of concealing their
support of Andrew. They whispered
With him. . Sentries at the doors gave
the proceedings a grim tone.
, The prince was exceedingly nervous
when the first questions were fired at
nlm. His replies - were choken with
emotion as he answered "the" revolu
tionary Inquisitors.. M. Lapoolas and
Colonel Sareyannia;
AJSWEES QUESTIONS CiXMLT

It was only after some time that
he recovered . his composure- and was
able to answer the court calmly. With
his wife, princess Alice, watching, and
amid the' solemnity caused by the
knowledge- - of the terrible fate, of the
five cabinet ministers who had passed

j ( Conctaaad aa ftf Ttdrtcen. Colnsm Ttro) ,
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poutberacific ; i

reTb'OonstEuct Gars
r:ortbl2:Mmiohs.:
:Thej- - Southern --Pacific-, company haa-- .

authorised construction of freight and
passenger train - cars representing' an
investment of S12.000.00O to .be deliv-
ered in 123 for use on the company's
Pacific system 'lines. William Sproule.
president ' of the ' company,' announced
today, through local off Ices of the com-- - :

- ' - " -pany. :.

-- 'The new equipment l to be ef the - .

tlntst4' type. ' It wili' include 4525
freight .train, cars and 141 passenger
train cars'; . these are' in - addition to
the4 8000 'standard' refrigerator cars
snd 800 refrigerators equipped for pas-
senger train service reprseenttng an in--
vertment of $15,000,0C(i that have just .

been ordered by the, Pacific? Fruit Ex-
press company. In which Southern Pa- -
eifld'has a half Interest and the Union
Pacific. a half interest..-- - - - ;

OneAutcfio Every 6;Persdris
st si !

. t . -- H si 5 st t

1 33,81 6Qreg6nRegistration

Girl Accepts Onesv :

7 Of Many Proposals
Chicago; Dec 2. (f. P.) Julia Bells

Faurot.; the most : sought after "deb"
socte ty ' ucc umbe d en the

one thousandth and 'first proposal and
in February will marry Gustav Isard
Tolson of New Orleans and Shanghai,
China,: ,Mtgg Faurot, closest friend of
Mrs.. Arhioun Mitchell, j is credi-
ted- with receiving- morb proposals of
marriage than ay other stris In Chi- -
en to Bocietv. She - refused them ! all
until, pndep the .mystic spell of :the
Orient,1 she 'anawered-.Tolsoo'- B question
with, a --yes.", , - . . 1 ; c.. i.

it:: - n
ofNeedy

and that the efficient pitctlcal way to
make your muney djt the mdst good
is.. by giving vat, once,; as generously
as you can and by the month, to the
Community Chest

up to Saturday
afternoon amounted to $419,105. leaving
moY-e ; than 1200.000 yet - to bo raised.
Thus -f- ar-only half aa many pledges
have been made as were made in tbe
last campaign, the total this year,be-ln- g

16,190, -- while last year there were
more than 20.000 subscribers. Many
industrial, plants have not yet been
canvassed. Their canvass will enlarge
the .number of subscribers materially,
but--i- t isn't expected that the mone-
tary- return will be' relatively- larger
""Heading up a division of work- - in

the Community Chest Is a liberal edu-
cation," said Mrs. Tha iter Reed, ens
of the brigadier generals. "iOn day
my faith In . womankind soars fc'sh

Thihi
Salem, Or Dec 4. Every man.i

woman and child in Oregon could be i
treated to an .automobile ride at, the
same time in an Oregon-register- ed au-
tomobile; without crowding. Figures
compiled' by Secretary f State Kozer
show a motor . vehicle for every t six
people in the state, based upon a popu-
lation, of 800,000.; and this does not in
etude the fnotorcyclea; which, number
516.-;,;''-;'- . I

-- Registrations; up' to Jovember 30 to-
taled 1 J1.S1 motor vehicles, with fees
collected by the motor vehicle depart-
ment for the year- - aggregating J3.32S. -1-

10-31, an increase of nearly Jl.000,000
over the fees of last year.,
i f Indicative-- - of - the increase in Ore-
gon's motor population in the past few
years. Koser points out that fax 1917
but l.8,633 motor vehicle . were.' reg-
istered. In 1918 this number had in-
creased to 63.325, in 1S19 to X1$2. in
1920 to 103.T9O and in 1921 to 115.S15.
GET L1CEXSE EARLY

! The annual warning to 'lret yonr mo-
tor license early was issued by Sec-Va- ty

ot State Koser today. - i.
1

The issuance of automobile licenses
Q the close of the Tear for use during (Cooclnded en Pag fotirteen. Column Oae)
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